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INTRODUCTION
As part of its commitment to the welfare of rugby players, the International Rugby Board (IRB) implements injury surveillance studies at all its international tournaments. [1] The focal point for world rugby union is the IRB Rugby World Cup (RWC), which has been contested by teams from all six continents every 4 years since 1987: this tournament is considered to be one of the largest sports events in the world and is subjected to worldwide media interest. Sedeaud et al. [2] claimed that success at the IRB RWC has historically gone to those teams with the tallest backs and heaviest forwards and that the stature and body mass of backs and forwards taking part in the RWC steadily increased from 1987 to 2007. If teams select and train their players to perpetuate this trend then it may have an impact on the incidence and severity of injuries sustained during the game's flagship competition. Injury surveillance was implemented at RWC 1995 [3] and continued at the 2003 [4] and 2007 [5] tournaments. The incidences of match injuries at these tournaments were reported as 32, 98 and 84 injuries/1000 player-match hours, respectively; however, only the protocol used at RWC 2007 was consistent with the international consensus statement for epidemiological studies in rugby. [6] Because of the differences in definitions and procedures used in the three studies, comparisons of injury data for trends across tournaments are difficult. The aim of this study was, therefore, to collect further data using the international consensus procedure for epidemiological studies to characterise the incidence, severity, nature and causes of match and training injuries and to report on the anthropometric characteristics of players competing at IRB 6 within the recommended severity categories of minimal (2 -3 days), mild (4 -7 days), moderate (8 -28 days) and severe (>28 days). [6] T-tests were used to identify differences in anthropometric data; chi-square tests for differences in numbers of injuries; Z-tests for differences in incidence and mean severity of injuries; and MannWhitney U-test for differences in median severity of injuries between groups. [8] 
RESULTS
Six hundred and fifteen players (forwards: 334; backs: 281) consented to take part in the study and provided baseline information; of these 15 were IRB approved replacements for players injured during the tournament (forwards: 7; backs: 8). Table 1 shows the mean age, stature and body mass of the cohort as a function of playing position. 
Incidence, severity and nature of injury
The incidences and mean and median severities of match and training injuries for forwards and backs are presented in Table 2 , whilst the incidences of injury as a function of severity categories are shown in Table 3 . In total, 5046 player-days were lost from matches and training as a consequence of injury (match injuries: 4020; training injuries: 940; warm-up/cool-down injuries: 86). The cervical spine injury resulting in 129 days absence (Table 5 ) was a recurrence of a cervical disc prolapse by a 32-year old front row forward during a skills-full-contact training session. Crosstabulations of the major groupings for injury type and location of match and training injuries are presented in Table 8 and the injuries causing the greatest total loss of time for all players during the tournament are shown in Table 9 . injuries sustained during training to assess whether there was a bias towards the dominant or nondominant limbs.
Injury causation
The incidence of match injuries is shown as a function of the period of play in Table 10 and the match activity at the time of injury in Table 11 . The incidence of training injuries as a function of the training activity at the time of injury is shown in Table 12 . 
DISCUSSION
Forwards and backs at RWC 2011 were younger, taller and heavier than players at RWC 2007; [5] however, none of the differences were statistically significant -age (forwards: p=0.453; backs: was also similar to that in 2007, although the difference in joint (non-bone)/ligament injuries approached significance (p=0.064). Shoulder injuries were the most common match injury for backs and only knee injuries had a higher mean severity. Although the proportion of recurrent match injuries in this competition was similar to that reported in previous studies of elite rugby, [5, [10] [11] [12] and there was no significant difference in the numbers sustained by forwards and backs, it should be noted that 42% of recurrent injuries were shoulder injuries, which is a higher proportion than reported in previous studies of elite players. In terms of playing position, inside-backs had the highest risk of injury, exhibiting both the highest incidence and the highest mean severity of injury; this is a change from the situation at RWC 2007 where back row forwards had the highest incidence of injury and halves had the highest mean severity of injury. [5] The tackle represented the highest risk activity during matches for forwards (43.6%) and backs (45.2%), although forwards were more likely to be injured when tackling and backs more likely to be injured when being tackled; running (forwards: 11.5%, backs: 20.3%) was also a relatively high-risk activity. The tackle was the highest risk activity at RWC 2007 but being tackled was the higher risk aspect of the tackle for both forwards and backs. [5] Although the average number of rucks/mauls per game increased at RWC 2011 compared to RWC 2007, [9] injuries resulting from rucks and mauls at RWC 2011 were less than half of those recorded at RWC 2007.
[5] Skills-full-contact and semi-contact training caused the highest incidences of training injury for forwards but these activities represented only 25% of the forwards' training load. For backs, skills-semi-contact training had the highest incidence of injury but skills-full and skills-semicontact training together represented less than 20% of the training load for backs. With teams focussing their tournament training loads on the lower risk skills-non-contact and conditioning-weights activities (~70%), training injuries were maintained at a relatively low incidence during the tournament.
Overall, the results from RWC 2011 confirm the high incidence and severity of injury at the highest level of rugby; it is difficult to compare the risk of injury in rugby with the risks in other full-contact team sports, as the International Rugby Board is the only governing body of a full-contact team sport to regularly monitor and report injury risks. The incidence, severity, nature and cause of match injuries at RWC 2011 were similar to those reported for RWC 2007.
What is already known on this topic?
• Rugby union is a contact sport with a high incidence of injury.
• The incidence of injury increases as the standard of competition increases.
• IRB Rugby World Cup represents the highest standard of international competition.
What this study adds
• The incidence and severity of injuries sustained by forwards and backs confirms the high risk of injury at the elite level of rugby.
• There were no significant changes in the overall risk and nature of injury at RWC 2011 compared to RWC 2007.
• There were no significant changes in the causes of injury at RWC 2011 compared to RWC
2007.
